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The Gavelyte. 
VOL. Ill JANUARY, 1908. NO. 1. 
Columbia University. 
HY .J. F. HARBER, 'Oc!. 
When our worthy editor requested an article for the Gavelyte, he rnrn-
tinned a-; a po,:,; .-, ible toµir, C,1lurnbia University. 80, relying upon his sng-
~e. t ion, perhaps I can excuse mysf'lf for w!·iting of something whiC'h may 
l,tu ,,f doubtful interest to the reader. 
('olumuia is a grt:>at university, si tuaterl i11 the greateRt Ameriran city. 
Thi..; l1wation m:d<es it morel interesting and more profitable to the grarluate 
student, who is 11ot drawn to the institution by the liope of enjoying tl1at 
muC'h laudt1rl style of existence known as college lif8. However, the prai.~es 
or New York have been sung so often and so ably that it would be a useles3 
a11c! thank leRs task to attempt such a thing here. 
One would naturally an d properly infer that such a location does not 
allqw the exuberant undergraduate life which most other institutions have. 
~o clnsPly connn·tr-,d with the ci~y, indeed a very part of it, with so many 
attraC'tions outsirle the collf'giate wall1s, there is little chance for that unity 
among the mf'n which is so·necPssary to the "rah, rah" type of collf'ge Rpirit. 
But 1such a rf'sult is not entirely in conflict with the aims of the uni-
- versity. It is thf' ,,·e ll matured plan he re and one which is being carefully 
<'arried out, to strengthen all graduate, Rrientific and professional schools, 
in requirement R for f'ntrance, in the courses given and in the teaching-
corps. This does not mean, nece~sarily, subord ination of the college, but i~ 
,loes mean that the schools mentioned are those by which th~ university iR 
most widely known. 
Tbe school of law occupies a pro minent plaee in the scheme of the 
univrrsity work. Thf> rE->quirf'mf'nts fo r entrance are £>quailed by those of 
only one otlwr school, that at Tlal'vard. At no other institutionR in the 
,·11nntl'y is it, ne<'PRR;lr~·. fol' th e st11d _v of law, that onp hnvf' n <'ollege Of'-
•) 
gree. This in itself is a guarantee of excellence, both of student body anrl 
of thP. course of instruction . 
The method of teaching employed is the now universally approved and 
widely adopted casP book system. In his hook, ~'The Art of Cross-Exami-
inations". \,YpJm tn Pxplains this system, saying, "Actual casPs are studied in 
ordPr to get at the principles of law, instead of acqu iring those principles 
solPly thrnugh the "a priori" method of thP study of text books". 
Thinking of the law sr~hool brings to mind a desire which I have often 
ft.It, and that is, that more of our graduatPs wonld take up law. In our 
alumni we have, of thP professions, dol·tors and medical students, prPacher:-; 
anri theological sturlents, but of lawyt>r:-; and law students, how few! I have 
not a list of alumni at hand, but, of all the graduates, I can think of 0nlv 
onP pra ·ticing attorney anrl only onP law studPnt. · 
Maybe thP best reason for this lac.:k of lt->gal talent among us, ii;;, that 
not much has bePn thought "f the matter by the men, while in collt->gP. To 
s·1y that there has b en a lac1< of le,{ ti ability i..; ab,rnrd, ti} ::ny that a de-
1,ire to become a member of the IPgal profession is not worthy is e<iually 
absurrl. Wfwnce, it seems to me, thµ, best explanation i:-; that men, who 
might otherwise study law, have been in the position of neither thinking of 
them 1tter tlu:n;elvds, n-)r of hwint In I it brnught to their attention a" a 
dPsiralJh, and congenial voeation 
Of course it is nPither the deaire nor the intention of the writer to de-
tract in the least from the hc ,r.orable professions mentioned, nor indeed 
from any other calling which a man may choose. The position taken is 
simply this: let a man, who ha nrit finally de1,;iderl upon his life work, con-
Hider law as one of the avenuPs of a,~ tivity which will be opened to him af-
ter he leaves college; let him con ider it sPriou ly, weighing its advantages 
and disadvantages, te. ting the questi.,n, too, whether it offers pro pects of 
study and work to whieh he feels adapted and which will be pleasurable 
and congenial employment. 
I feel sure, if more men in Cedarville College will do this, instead of 
casting asirie law without a thought. that the roster of the alumni will soon 
include a much larger number of lawyers and law students than it does. If 
such should happily be the case. I tru . t also that Columbia Law chool will 
appeal heartily to the intending studPnt :ind that he will endeavor to attend 
a school which offers the ideal advantagrs of lwing located in New York 
eity, of bring associated with :l g-reat modern university as one of its com-
ponent parts, of having an excellent student body nncl of offering a cour. e 
and possessing a faculty, both of the highest rank. 
CDJDARVILLE COLLEGE. 
ATHLETICS. 
~ince our last issue of the Gave- ! Independents on January 3. In spite 
lyte, C. C. has played several inter- / of the absenc~ of Capt. B. Watt, our 
esting basket ball games. Unusual I boys won easily by a score of 28 to 
interest is being shown both by the r 11. This game was a very rongh 
team and by the student body. The one. 
Athletic Assoridion met last Tues- I On January 9th C. C. clashed with 
day, .January 7th, and elected Mr. J a combination of Xenia Y. M. C'. A. 
J. L. Conf~;r,_ cap~ain of '08 base I and the Xenia Independents. It was 
ball tea.m. Pinky" 1s a star player , one of the most hotly contested 
and will also make an PXcellent cap- I gamPs ever seen on the Alford fh~or. 
tain. Mr. William Waide was elect- The first half opened and for the fir~t 
ed mariager of the 'O foot ball team. five minutes the ball was kept almost 
"Bill'' ib thornughly eompetent and i entirely in Cedarville's territory, but 
\\ ill be a goo<l man to lead next J as luck would have it, although they 
y, a1's gndiron warriors co victory. I had several nice shots, the boys faileid 
f D b b I to make · the goals. The half ended 
On the 18th ' 1 er,•m er our oys I with the score of 13 to 7 in Xenia's 
went to Dayton to be the opponents 
1
, ~ Tl h If C C · 
, tavor. le next a . . went into 
<,f the grPat St. Marys basket ball th t . d' d 
. . . . e game o wrn or 1e game; an 
tParn. There was little hope of wrn- ·1 ti It th t X · f ·1 d t 
. le resu was a ema ai e o 
ning th<-> gamr, but they went rntD I 1 · I fi Id 1 ]th J . . . . , ma rn a sing e e goa , a oug 1 the game with the rntentwn of berng I X . , r . d. d · · 
" ,, . fi . 'h 'I'I , , ema s re,eree su~cee e m scoring ga.me trom start to m:s . 1e I th · t f X · h'I 
. . . ree porn s or ema; w I e our first half ended with the score of 13 b d th tt fi Id .] 
. . , oys ma e ree µre y e goa s 
to 9 rn favor of St. Marys. The sec- 1 d G d I d <l t f' 1 1:Nh'J h an ior on an e wo ou s. v I e Ond half t he St. Mary's bunc got to- . 
' . , Xeri1a won the game by a score of 15 gether and ended the game with a j t 1~ h h d th' t b 
_ • 
1 f o v s e a no rng o rag over. 
· score of 40 to 13. The on Y eature I The following is the line up · 
of the game wa~ a onP-handed '\;tab" I X ·. · C,, I em<L 
.v. by Capt. B. Watt. 1 Gilmey .. . ......... J. f ....... MeClellan. 
The next game waR a pra:·.tice j vV ~i~tington ..... r. f ........ : ·\;ordon. 
gamP pla.\' P<l against tlw .Tamrstown I Ph1ll1ps ........... r ..... W1llrnmson. 
----- - - --
--
Nt->t->ld ............. I. g . ..... . . Confarr. j Why pursue a course in college jo; 
A.nkµney ......... r . g ....... ... . Watt. I very satisfactorily answered in the 
In thi~ game "Patsy O' .\forray" was a I Kilikilik "The function of the col-
s11b.-;titutf>, anri tlwrt> is a rumor afl ,,at 
1 
!e~e we say, is to develope manhood", 
th.at had he been in t_he game th.ere ,--the loftiest aim possible. 
might have_ been a different ta!; to R;ead "Character Building," in 
Lei!. In this game Watt and Con- Moores Hill College Bulletin. 
farr, as guards, cannot receivP too " 
· w·11· I d h. Read How a Girl Won a Football much praise. 1 iamson µ aye 1::; 1 
. . : Game" in the December Ria.ck and 
u..;ual steady game getLrng 111 some I ' 
grand pas,:;work. ~lcClellan and Gor- Magenta. 
don played a hard game at forward. I University Life - a new exchangP 
Thry got j:, .:;ome fine floor work and I contains several good stories. 
seemed t) be in every place all at the I The Antiochian still keeps up its 
same time. j good work. 
Excha-nges I ~'ootba.11 revie\\"S are a feature of
 
j many of the December issues of 0ur 
1 
exehanges. 
'l'lw covt>r of the Geneva Cabinet , , I Stranger: - 'Do you know a man 
F'ootball number is very neat. 
''Mary had a little dog, 
It was a noble pug, 
It stood upon its hind )pgs, 
When yon held its front !•->gs np." 
I in here wiLh onP h-g named .Jones?" 
I Bright studt>nt: ''What's the other 
1 
leg named?" Ex. 
ecPssity i" the mother of inven-Ex. 
tion, the father of lying, · and the 
He (nervously): Er-er, ~largaret re.1son why we laugh at the prof Pss-
er-er, there's something has been J ors' jokes.- Ex. 
trembling on my lips for the last two i 
months." I Extract, Clarion ews- ''The young 
.'he: "Yes so I sre · why don't you women gave a reception at the 
shave it off." Ex. I church Friday evening in honor of 
, _ h b' h 11 f I Wm. Watt of Cedarville, Ohio, all 'Our a its are t e mou <rrs o 
. ., S d 1• I the young people of the congrega-our lives . ~ o a ian. · Th 
- I t10n were present. e young women 
Also, the Almanian, Wittrnberger, 1 had charge of everything and enter-
and Archive.- Ex. j tc1ined royally." 
l 'I•~ I l. \ It\' 11, I , g < '(>I ,I ,E(; E. 
• 
s 
·o 
~ 
I 
r 
Tt I 
f 
s 
Thi~ i~ the time of yrar tl) makP I let us all join in and make the socie-
rPsolutions and s•) it wo11ld be advis- 1 ties worth attending and we will sec~ 
ahlt> for all of u. to rrsolve to take that others will help thoi.;e who help I 
more intere:--t in work in t hP 8ocieties. I themselves and the attPndan<'P will 
Tf thP society work last term was not ; be as large if not larger than ever 
\\'hat it should have bPPn let us try I before. Let every onP come to the 
to make nine-teen and eight a banner J first meeting, pay up his due, and 
, ear. Why is it that we ran not all I make up his mind to perform when-
1,P present at every meeting? ft is e,·pr his name iR on the programme. 
cntainly not berause we get no benP- If every Rtudent would do this h<> 
tit from it for, if we ~viii takP thP , would not only benefit the society and 
intPrt>st in the ~·ork ~hat s.h~luld lw j ~nc~urage the hrnders but would bene-
~akr11, the benefi.ts ~v1ll b~ forthrom- i fit himself most of all. .'ome day, he 
trig. At the bt>gtnnrng of last trrm, i will wish he ha,] responded when the 
societies were well attended and good i opportunity presented itself, but then 
programmPs were rendPred, hut as it will bP forevn too late . ()o it, 
time wrnt on, the interrst gradually now! This is the appointed time .! 
dPcrea:.ed until, towar<lR the end of Think it over then get busy, every 
_the tPrm, meetings were postponed I hody !!! 
·ind finallv :-;topped altogether in , Notice this from "University Lif't·" 
' . · . w· 1 h ,-1· 
1
1 
"With hut few, if any exceptio11s, j,:OmP sor1et1es. 1t 1 t ese con111- ti 11 th t 1 · th . . 11Jse co fges a arr ma ,ing e 
tion: it iA no wondrr that CPdarville I he1-t showing in oratorical and debat-
i. dead But thi:- iR one case in whi<'h I ing conte:-t-1 an· those having 1-trong 
t.hPrP 1~ hopP rvPn nftpr denth. ~o · litPrary sorirtirs.'' 
(i 
'l'lw basket ball tPam is making a. On another page our society editor 
vpry creditable record. Let's Rtick has endeavored to excite the waning 
by them and don't forget to cheer. interest in society work, and right 
. • \ here, we want to say, that Cedarville 
Attrntion 1s here <·alled to the\ cannot hope for much until her stu-
Bible Reading contest to be hrld j1 di>nts have re-awakened along liter-
next month. 1· Th f h t h 
1 
ary mes. e act t at nex mont , 
HavP you thought about going to I our orator speaks at the St_ate Con-
thP , 'tatP ContPRt nPxt month? If i test- and the high honors, which be-
. . . long to one who win a place in that not,, why not? A Cedarv1llr man will i t t II t th 11 
. con es -- as we. as o e co ege, 
there try to repres:.nt succeRsfnlly hrn I whieh he represents- and the knowl-
rollrgP. Have you shown him that I rdge that Cedarville has entered into 
yon are with him? I negotiations with M\1skingum for a 
- -- - ---
1 
debate should put into all of our 
The 1 PW Year has commPnced, all I he,~rt:, a se;se_ of. shame, be~~~se of 
nllr old chums are back anrl a few Olli J~<1Rt _nei-,lect, and the dec1sne de-
. , trrminat1on to remedy the defect, 1ww onrs havr <:>ntPred our midst. J whatever may be the cause. Let's 
l, 0 t',.; gPt togt->t'1rr n,iw during this I boost up and build up our litE-rary 
t,, rrn and makr thin![,.; livPl.v for ( 't0 d- , .;o('irtirs :ind that "us·•- nwnns Pach 
;1rvilll' . l•~vPr_\ l111dy Hoost! ! ! 1 irn]i\·idtrnl ~tudPnt of C. C. 
t 'f~J)ARVILLJiJ COLLW;Fi. 7 
rlisktnM from Colleg·e life anrl brings 
us tlrn nt>arer to the stern. realities of 
the w0rl1l. The necessity of our as-
suming responsibilities is presented 
mol'e vivi lly t ·) u;:;. When in C 1llege 
we lrn<l the irle~ that out· suceegs or 
failure depenrled upon the teachel', 
not thinking that "In oursrlves our . 
fortune lie8, life is what, we make it." 
No suC'h thing ever came to om 
mind. Hut now. college life is over 
the days of preparation are gone, not 
for a sh0rt time, Lut forever. What 
we are, we are. What we are not, 
we have little chance of ever LJPing. 
Another holiday vacation has <·o:1H~ The world claims our attention and 
an·d gone. We hope that all have pre8ents problems for solution. The 
been so situatPrl as to enjoy it. Since older are passing- away anrl responsi-
it is ovPr WP may take it as another bilities are becoming ours. The 
mi!P-stonP whi<'h mnrkc; 011r grPn ter spPPr] of thP prPsPnt ::igr givPs ns 
--------- ---· ----
little time for self-improvement. We I Miss Belle Middleton spent part of 
are here and we are gone; some one I the holidays in Sprin·gfield. 
else will take our plc1.ces and we ,:ll'e I Mr. Frank Bull, '04, was here for 
forgotten. I Xmas_ He spent the day with his 
It is with much sorrow th;'1t ,,.e j parents. 
note the rlPath, on .Tanuar~ 1th, of I Prof. and Mrs .. J. Robb ttarpPr, 
IVihert Morton Turner, the h ttle son '00, of Willimette, Ill., were the 
of R'ev. anrl ~l.r~. Thom~:'. ~· Tu_r- J guest:;; during the holidays of Prof. 
ner. !19 . Tons1ht1s terminating in ! and Mrs. McChet-mey. 
diphtheria was the cauRe. I 
J · Mr. <;eorge Stewart, '06, visited 
Marshall Bros. havi> pui·chased a I his home during the Xmas vacation. 
driving h,irst> and outfit. From nr- J He is studying medicine at Rattle-
pearnnrf's thPy expec-t to do some J creek, l\Iichigan. 
driving. I 
Mr .. John M. Finney, of Cincinnati, j L o cal News 
was home during the holidays. I 
Mr.~. Wm. <;r,1h ·vn ([liffJ i.· visiting i Winter Term! 
her parents here. I Leap Year, Girls! 
Mr. Walter Shaw, of the O S. U., 1 Support our adverti:-;er.~! 
marl~ u~ : call durin~ the holidays. I Pay your subscriptions. 
Miss J;,leanor ~m1th, of Wrstern I Trot! Trot. Trot! 
Reserve T niversity ol' Cleveland, 
spent hPr Christmas va('ation here. 1 Quit the knol'k ! knock! knnck ! 
We wish that some alumnus woulrl I . 8t;td hy your college organiza-
h. b h' If' l t10ns_ tell us somet mg a out 1mse or 
some one else. 1 Prof. Edith Morris spent Xmas at 
• 
1 her home. We hope that our members will I 
flood the chief editor with reqnPsts t When in want call up Bachelors' 
that our alumni heading be used . I Hall. 
Rev. Horner ~lcMillan, '97, of At- j ".Jack'' Nash is i::lightly under the 
~ . - I ·11 'ti I I weather. Ian ta, (Ta., 1s senous y I w1 1 ung 
trouble. Dr. Hunt, of Columhm~. 0., 1 Prof. Allen and Miss Ada Allen so-
has gone south to attend him. ! journed at \Vomiter. 
l' lij I):\ R \'Tl ,I ,E t 'l >LLE(~J;j, !) 
- ----------------
The college di<l sor.1e good rooting I Don't forget the State Oratorical 
at the Xeni:1 game. I at Wooster, February 14th. L~t':-; 
Al ·'B'll" ~1 Cl I encourage our first repregentat 1vr, so rans - 1 u array. eve- . . 1 , I 1 "1''11" R'tt t c· · t· I personally, and 1f possible, et s go ;:i 11<1, ,1 1 er, o ,rncmna 1, f th 
"1)·11·' \1:7 tt t n 1 •• "R'll" H along with him and booe.t or e ,1 . :,a . o \ , anon, 1 aw- d 
1 I hornr to Phil a. Orange an B ne. 
\Ve are glarl to see so many 
student s baC"k .. Raymonrl Bull 
B. H. Mr F'arla.od have left. 
ol<l . Let's get some good songs and 
;i j yells. We can use them at our 
an11 d . 
:.gam~s, at the State Contest an rn 
I the Muskingum debate. Think out 
Why did the milkmaid hit "Bill'' I something original and han<l them in 
Ritter? What struck ·'1H1l" in the I to the President of the A. r\. 
P\'e? Pnzzlr is that what has af-1 .11 1 Q · ,.1 f. ·t· · · · . . j In 81) e e ass · uest10:1. ue rn1 10n fected his !mun so mueh ~111ce his . 1 II I fi II ? I of leviat ian, a pa.ssP< up. na Y. 
rPturn. k · "I J 't ConfatT spo e up sayrng, ( on 
Tlw Baeh(>Jnr:-< now arP four. Blair I know exactly but I think it must 
lrns ad\'anrPd to bt> fourth. man. 1
1 
have bt>en one of the Levites." 
Tht->y ha,·e all modt->rn eonven1ences, nh· I I d. , Q The \ , 1ca0'•) Jvren m _Ja 1es uar-i nc luding telephone. 
1
. "' · . . 
tette, gave :i splendid entertainment 
.\Ii:-~ Russ!:'11. Mi~s Nt>llt> 'l'urnhull in the opera housP, .January 10th, a 
and Miss Loui~P :,;milh participated good crowd was rn attendance and 
in the programme of the [i'a.rmers' 
1 
thoroughly enjoyed the fine pro-
[nstitute. ! gramme. 
"I>or.'' ,'pahr put himst'lf on reC"ord I In Prof .. Jurlrnt':-; elass, cli:.;ru~:;ing 
as oppmwd to County Loral Opt.ion, I marriages and all its inter<:>sting 
_ at th .. r1'a rmrrs' InstitutP, preventing j phase~. Prof .. Jnrkat sairl. speaking 
tlw bill from hPcoming unanimo·,~. i of elopements: ''Sometimes the 
IJ b ·l ]? If "O h·'V" I par:>nts wirr tliPrn to come back and 1a\'P vou F-ll srn wr . " , 0 , \ • • • • • 
· 1· •7 If t . l· ·t a point rverythrng will bP forgiven, and agam ,·oupaH up. no,m<1d-'l . 
· h 'I' t ? I :-:om1:1, to stay away ar.d everything to sre t e reasurer a once. . . . . . 
will br forgiven." On heanng this 
The f)ebate Committer has reported I .Janet turned around to her only 
favorably on term~ for a dPbate wi~h J "Ma<·" and said, "One would scarcely 
Muskingum to he held hPrP, latrr in; kn,lw what to do aftPr all thi:.; <lis-
1 • ,. j (' ll SS JOn. 
I() 
Biography. 
HY 1-:'l'TTEL Jf C' \I JLL:\:'\, ' l l. 
In thinking of some 01w to \\'l'ite a 1 
liiogrn phy about, my thonghts turned , 
tt1 nne who m mcrnt of us know, and 
\\'it h wht1m a fpw arP \'E'I'.\' well ae-
qtrnint.ed. 
l have not taken time to look uµ · 
much c·oncPrning his lift> . bnt have 
simµl_v written what I havP hea rd 1 
from otfwrs, together with a few , 
I 
conjectu res and conclirnions that may , 
he drawn from what \\' P have learnul 1 
about him. 1 
The one to whom I refer was born in i 
the city of Brntlwrly Love, sometime I 
between 1875 and 1 "85. In aµpear-
ancP he is rnthPr slim, his height i:,:; ! 
somewlwre be t ween ;) and 7 feet, hiR I 
hair is dark and he parts it, not in 
the middle. but on the side which im-
proves the appearance of any man. , 
He rPceived his early education in' I 
his homP city, usually stanrling ac; 
the head of his class. r\ t'ter his 1 
graduation from the High schnoi of I 
that place, he remained at home for , 
a year, in orcler to rest and makP I 
prPparation:,:; for ente ring college. ;I 
If p is at present attrnd ing 0ne or 
1 
Ohio's most noted ancl famous col- ; MID.=WINTE R CUT PRICE SALE 
lt>ges, from which he rxprc·ts to : 
• 1 on all Winter Wraps now in grnd uatP this next year. l 
I I haYP !ward that he hm, ehosPn as : progress at 
his voration ' in life. tli0 nohlPst of all HUTCHISON & GIBNEY'S 
,·ocations, that of a minister. Call at 
Aidie has cho~en th is vocation, he O. M. Townsley's 
will undoubtedly enter the Seminary 
11 
next year after his graduation from I For your Candies, Nuts 
collE>ge . An<l the next school into!: 
which he will entt:>r will be the sehool and Fancy Groceries, 
of matrimony. (When he enters this j ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
school, Dne of our number will be 
1 
Directory. 
very much interested.) 
\Ve wish him Ruccess in all the 1 
i.chool:,; which he ,it present thinks of ! PreR. Philadelphian Literary ::;0 ciety, 
ent-'ring. And hope to often he:ir j , . >' .' 
of him in future years. · ............................... Fte<l l,nd. 
He is now the most honorablt> Pres. Philosophic Literary Society, 
pre:-idf>nt of our society - \\' m. WaidP. .. ................... LProy Henderson. 
_ :,.;.,1<• : Ui\·r, 11 i11 l ' hi l i-<ophie S()(•i p ty Px t·oll - G 1· CJ i f' C ]] 
i1w th e> Yil'l\l(', .. rill<· l' rP-<icl Pnt, ~Ir \\'ii - Pres. ia\'e lh), ........... <, reswe • 
Ii 1111 \\aid.. . · Pres. Athletic As'n ... J. K. Williamson . 
Tlw :-"lturlent~ li.;t-'nt-> I t, 1 a very en- . Manager of Basket Ball Team, 
lt'rtaining- talk by Rev. Dr. Porter, a I · ........................ Frank Creswell. 
r .... turning- mi~sionary from Inclia at- j PrPR. S. M. C., .... . .... .. D . . I. Brigham. 
t.;wfwd Lil the l P church . He Ip. yr ~.1· C A O I J) · h . . .. 1Ps .. Lv. , • • , .... .... . ,11g am. 
traeed sorne 1mpnrtant rnints of Hin- , . 
don hi..;tol'y an<l showed to . what an J Pre>R. Oratoncal As'n, . . En. McC:lellan. 
important sy . ,tem the SC'hool anrl col- ! 
, I 
lt'l!P ha:- grown in that._ c: ountry. He I Pay Sllliscriptions. 
;il,-11, 111c1de pl;-1in to all the castp ~ys- 1 
lPm of India and its attend<tnt e"ils. I Snhscriue for THE !iAVJ•~LYTR. I 
MOST STUDENTS WEAR 
Kaufman' sfiood Quality Cothes 
HATS AND FURNISHINGS . . 
l:') to 17 ~o. Limestonp Rt. . Springfield, Uhio. 
lo per cent discount to students. 
1: • .;;:j;;~.':o: • .;;:f,;~.':o: • ,:;:,',;~.::.: • • :;:,,:i':o: • .:;ff-;~::o: • .;;:,<:;~i:~: ~ I f r::f.':~i.·o: ~ .:;f,":;~::o: ~ . :;f,":;~i.•o: •.•';;,":;'ti:o: ~,::'f.~:o: ~.:;:;:~::~: i 
. : :~: . : If You Want to Feel Well :,: ~~- Post Cards galore. ~j: f;]: m your ~;: 
'tl Cand;y much more, ;~~ ' } Fall and Winter Suit \~ =•· 
.• .• • 
fl Most a:t::n~esired ~ ~tf and don?tw~;i::~~:!ry you. ~ fi ~ ' WJ enme here for it. ~ 
· FINNEY'S .~  . ::. M.D.Levy®.Sons !~ t~ CAFE. f~ }j ~PRIN<;FrnLn'~ ~ } i;.1 :\ R~~LL.\BLE <'LOTHI~n HOl.~K ~~. j ..... ;:_,,.~,. ·'.:,;=.'tt.,. :~ .. ,;,'i;::'. :~ .... -;;'i;::,.:~-,";,f::,.:~ .... -;,'i;;:·.i I !~:~ .. ,."'!~'. :~ .... ';,'i;::· -:~ ... ,.,,'i;;: ... :~ ..... ';,'i;'" :~ .... -;,~;:·. :~:~:J:~,./~ 
t ·-".;!::~ .....  :·:';;fl.:,~:·,:;:,,;~, ... : ·,::=,'=~1 .. ~; ·,:::!::!-::~:~,:::,,:![.-.:ti I tr:::·"=~ .. ~: ~,::=,':1 ..~:~ .. ;;,.,=~-: .. ~: ~ .. :;:,,;![; ~ .. :;:,,;!-: .. ~· ~ .. ';;f:![,~: ~~ 
!"i F1:rrrs and (:Ro<'F.RIF..' :,~ •;.! Smith ®. Silvey. -~~ 
;{ ~ l"T~ anrl r'A'.\ll!Ei-- ii: ~; Modern Barbers. i~ 
;[! l·'rt'~h Bread evny day at :/ , ;:'.• Latest IrnprovementR. t 
t NAGLEY BROS. ( l ,'tudent~· Patronage Soliritect. ~: 
"' 
. . ;~_;·_i_· :-·.·.· .. ··=-· .. -~'.-'." ···· :·~· .. ,· .• ·.·, ... ·.~~-.-·. ·:·~·.·,··.··:"'.'_·· .. ·.··:· · ... · .• ·.· .. ;._.·_.·· .. ·.··:-·.·.· .. ·.··, .. · ··:• __ .·.·:·~·:....····· ... · ··,~-· ··~:·.·.·~.-. ::~ ~.~ .. ,=.=!.~·•:~ .. ~~=;t; .. e·:~ .... ~~;;; .. e·~:?:~¥;. .. e:~:?~~~=~ .. •:~.:~~~~ .. ;~~ ... ~ - - .... ~ .... -9 
~.,,,,,, •. ,,~:~:"';~=-;:;·~;,;:,,~~"'ij ; ~·:::;':t"'"'''~"'''''~"'"'''~"'"i 
~ Eve·:;;~dy. i ~ the Best:i';~:;'.''.';'.'.',',',;;":::~;,",',', j 
t!,.~~~~e,,,,,.!~~!:;,,,~:~~=!J;.,,j 1 ~ Or,!an be:~~,~~'.::~":~;,;,',',';,, 1 '.;': j 
-------------------1 i: S W. SMITH. G'he ~J: ;f~ President. EXCHANGE t 
:.~ •,:;i:i':.:•,:;:fl.':0:•.:;·,'::!.':.:•.:;;,,;~i:.:•,;;f:!i:.:•,:if:!i:~:~; 1  0 I. . SMITH. BANK, ·• ~ I~A.\t' \\' JS1'llRMA N, ! : ~<:,.;.:,;•;e,,-.;,:::;;.~,:;;.:;;::~,..:,,ij 
'f.; Riverside Pharmacy. : .• ~~~----------1 t, 
/ <'ETL.\R\'ILLK OHIO. ~;: 
) :~:,";,:;;;:•,;:~:;;,ft.'•:~:;';,'!;;:' i :~:;';;"ii:;:,;:~:;;,:;:;:: i :~-'.-';,'i;;!' .t 
. 
~upport your rollegr papPr! 
During the holidayR, thr ,;. C'. T's 
were ente rt ained by the Mi~Res 
C'.ooley . A good time wa~ harl hy all. 


